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"Open House" Sunday For Opening
Of New Methodist Church Building

First service of the Mowatt Memorial Methodist Church will
be held this Sunday in the new building at 40 Ridge, at 11 a.m.
This will be a service of Holy Communion on observance of the
opening of the building for public worship. Formal Service of Con-
secration willbe held Sunday, October 9, including a program with
distinguished visitors and music and open house that afternoon.

What Goes On
Friday, September 9 - Men’s

Bowling League meets 8:30
p.m. at Greenbelt Alleys.

Saturday, September 10 - Try-
outs for Boys Club football
at the swimming pool, 10 a.m.

Sunday, September 11 - “Souls
in Conflict” sponsored by
Greenbelt Baptist Chapel at

Center school, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, September 12 - De-
fenders Day.
Kindergarten and Nursery
School classes begin.

Tuesday, September 13 - Wood-
way Homes membership meet-
ing, city council room, 8 p.m.
Choral Group meeting at 1-H
Westway, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, September 14

News Review makeup at Sara
Gelbergs, 4-P Gardenway, 8:30
p.m. ,

Thursday, September 15 - Meet
the Candidates Forum, Center
school, 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday, Septem-
ber 16 and 17 - Garden Con-
test.
Men’s Bowling League begins
season at Greenbelt Alleys.

Tuesday, September 20 - Initial
High Point PTA meeting.
Election Day.

According to Seibert D. Meade,
Building Construction Committee
Chairman, the pfresenjt building

is the first unit of a projected plan
which will include a large sanctu-
ary unit, connecting wing and
addition to the present building.
These will be constructed as soon
as funds are available.

Valued at over $60,000.00 the
present building includes a large
multi-purpose room, three class-
rooms, boiler room, washrooms
and storage space. Kitchen facili-
ties are also included so that din-
ners for up to 150 persons can be
served.

When additional grading has
been completed, the Methodist
Church will have the largest off-
street parking facilities of any
church in Greenbelt, which will
provide for safe entrance to the
building without involving the
crossing of Ridge Road. Atten-
tion is called to the no parking
signs on the side of Ridge on which
the church is located. For the
safety of all, these restrictions will
be strictly enforced by town po-

lice.
Public Invited

The public is cordially invited
to attend the service of worship
as announced each week and to
participate in various activities of
the church school, choirs, and wo-
men’s and men’s groups. Metho-
dists who live in Greenbelt are
being strongly urged to transfer
their membership and become
affiliated with the local Methodist
Church, according to Rev. Stanley
F.. Knock, Jr., minister.

Hoe There! Garden
Contest To Begin

The Greenbelt Garden Club arid
The News Review will hold a “yard
gardening” contest for all yards
in Greenbelt on September 16 and
17 according to Lilburn Lee, presi-
dent of the Garden Club. Henry
Brigham, Andrew Duncan, and
Hans Jorgensen will judge the con-
test on condition of lawn, com-
pleteness of planting, neatness,
horticulture, and general effect.

A first, second, and third place
ribbon will be awarded for yards
in “new” Greenbelt and a separate
set of ribbons for yards in “old”
Greenbelt. In addition, signs will
be posted in the winning yards.
Honorable mention will be given
for outstanding features of yards
that do not qualify for a prize on
overall appearance but have an
outstanding ornamental specialty
such as a rose garden, rock gar-
den, or herb garden.

The News Review will announce
the winners in the September 22
issue; Mr. Campbell of GVHC will
present the ribbons at a meeting
of the Garden Club the same day
at the Center school at 8:30 p.m.

You may enter your yard or a
neighbor’s yard in this contest
by filling out the entry blank on
this page.

Entry Blank
Greenbelt Yard Gardening

Contest
Name
Address
Send to Hans Jorgensen, 19-E
Hillside, or leave at Tobacco
Store for the Greenbelt News
Review not later than 12 noon,
Friday, September 17.

BANK CLOSED, OPEN!
The local bank will not be open

for the transaction of business
Monday, September 12, in obser-
vance of DEFENDERS’ DAY, a
legal holiday in the State of Mary-
land.

The offices will again open Sat-
urday mornings, 8:30 a.m. to noon,
beginning Saturday, September 10,
for the accommodation of its cus-
tomers.

Red Feather Day
Set For Sept. 25

“One thousand, eight hundred
and forty-seven Chairmen, Cap-
tains, and Workers are needed in
Prince George’s County to manage
the community chest this year in
our all-out effort to contribute our
share in raising $4,000,000 in the
Metropolitan area,” Ernest N.
Cory, Jr., Chairman of the 1956
Campaign for Community Chest
in Prince George’s County, an-
nounced at his campaign head-
quarters in Laurel.

“Here in Prince George’s County
we must raise SBB,OOO which re-
presents a contribution of only
four cents per person,” Mr. Cory
continued. “Last year Prince
George’s County raised $64,392,
which amounted to three cents per
person.”

“Out of the total funds collected
in the Metropolitan area last year,

$174,223 in actual cash was actual-
ly given to our own agencies. Be-
sides that, many of our people
were helped by other agencies out-
side of Prince George’s County,
particularly in the District, in
such institutions as the Florence
Crittendon Home, Summer Out-
ings Committee, the Legal Aid
Bureau, and many others. It
would be fairer to say that we re-
ceived in return for our $64,392 an
amount closer to $250,000, or about
four times the amount we contri-
buted in the campaign last year.”

Mr. Cory also stated, “We have
been most fortunate to secure
many prominent people in all
walks of life, business, professional,
and social, to accept high respon-

sibilities of raising funds in busi-
ness and banking crcles, in the
government, among professonal
and executive groups, and among
our residents in all areas of the
county. The names of those
chairmen will be published within
the next fortnight”

“Each of these chairman in turn
has secured Captains and Workers.
I have written hundreds of letters
to men and women who helped
Community Chest last year and
we hope they will help us this
year in our all-out drive to raise
even more than our quota of SBB,-
000.”

With this end in view, we have
asked all the present appointees
to meet together at the University
of Maryland, in Symons Hall, on
September 12 at 8 p.m. We have
asked them to bring their Captains,
Workers, and volunteers to meet

with us.”
‘September 25 has been set

aside as Red Feather Sunday,” Mr.
Cory stated. “And we hope that at
all services on that day a few
minutes will be set aside to con-
sider Stewardship as related to
the Chest, and the need of all of
us to help our fellowman.”

Center School PTA
Announces Officers

The first meeting of the new
school year for the Center school
PTA was held Thursday, August
25. The following officers and
committee chairmen were an-
nounced:

OFFICERS
President, Morris J. Solomon;

Vice President, Mrs. Cox; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Alberta Tompkins;
Treasurer, Emanuel Dondy.

Committee Chairmen: Budget
and Finance, Phillips Taylor;
Character and Spiritual Welfare,
Mrs. Harold Hufendick; Citizen-
ship, Nelson S. Chapman; Health,
Mrs. Mathew K. Amberg; Home
Room, Mrs. Rose Mcßride; Hospi-
tality, Mrs. Tom White; Legisla-
tive, Robert W. Hurst; Member-
ship, Mrs. Dorothy Galvin.

Program: Program Co-Chair-
man, Leslie A. Robinson and Mrs.

Helen Dondy; Publicity, Emory A.
Harman; PTA Publications and
Library, Mrs. . Dorothy Shoop;
Recreation, Mrs. Larry Fink; and
Teacher Recruitment & Welfare,
Mrs. Albert B. Hill.

County PTA Council
To Publish “Action”

Tentatively titled “Action”, a
newsletter spc 'sored by the Prince
George’s County Council of Parent-
Teachers Associations will make

its initial appearance in September.
Mrs. Virginia S. Wolfe, College
Park, has been named editor.

The newsletter is designed, ac-
cording to Mrs. Wolfe, to present
current school problems and serve
as a forum for the exchange of
news of local PTA activities. At
the same time “Action” will ac-
quaint the local PTA’s with the

work and accomplishments of the
County Council and expedite the
operation of the Council.

Six editions of the mimeographed
newsletter are planned for this
school year, with an issue schedul-
ed to appear just prior to Council
meetings. Copies will be sent to
officers and committee chairmen
of each county PTA group. First
issues will consist of two legal-
sized sheets, making four pages.

Mrs. Margaret M. Conant, Glen-
dale. is president of the Prince
George’s County Council of Par-
ent-Teachers Associations.

Labor Pay Weekend Festival Draws
Record Crowds; Pronounced Success

The freshness and charm of Greenbelt’s youth combined with),

the enthusiasm of their hard-working parents and neighbors to

make the first annual Greenbelt Community Festival held over the.

Labor Day weekend a glittering success.

of Greenbelt. Trophy winners
among the adults were Annette
Teresa Karitas, whose paintings
won acclaim in the first public

display of her works, Constance
Lawson who won with a landscape
in oil and one in ceramic, Virginia

Moser who displayed a landscape

in oil, and the prolific Don Uhlin
who won with a woodblock, an en-

graving: and an oil portrait of a.

polio patient.

Carolyn Hoecker, junior high

student, won a trophy for a land-
scape, and Mrs. Hall won a trophy

for her display of crocheting. Ex-
hibitors who won honorable men-
tion (and will have ribbons mail-
ed to them) were Diane Leasia,
Frances Bukzin, Kathleen McGee,
Stephen Mintz, Mrs. J.
Mollie Ruben, and Miss Hennessey:.

Switching to the athletic con-
tests, here again youth was tri-
umphant with one notable excep-
tion. Mayor James Wolfe, young
in heart at least, beat 62 other
contestants in the baseball throw-
ing contest. Winner of the tug-of-
war was the Little League, the
100-yard dash was taken by Rich-
ard Rock, the football throw was

won by Robert Phillips, and the
golf driving contest was taken by
Marco 1* Volk.

Winners of the Boys Club box-
ing bouts were Billy Thomas, Pete
Hoffman, Carl Swiger, Lewis Car-
uso, James Caruso, and Bob Mc-
Laughlin who received the out-
standing boxing award . for his-,

win over Joe Markowich. Donnif
King and Billy Morgan fought to
a draw as did Blanchard Swiger-
and Jimmy Panagoulis.

The majorettes who came to the
Festival from neighboring areas to
participate delighted the crowd
with some sparkling performances.
Mary Lou Brookman from Hill-
side won the best individual
trophy with Shirley Hamby from
Tuxedo-Cheverly second. Moira
Henry won the Greenbelt majoret-
te contest with Henrietta Has-
linger coming in second. The
College Park group won the
majorette team event with the
girls from Annandale, Va., taking
second.

The following fire and rescue
units won trophies in the Labor
Day parade and events: Laurel,
best marching unit; College Park,
best appearing majorette; Sur-
ratsville, best band; Little League,
best youth float; Co-op, best civie
or community float; Branchville,
best pumper under 500
Kentland, best pumper over 500
gallons; Riverdale, for its lad-
der truck; Beltsville, for its ambu-
lance and Laurel for its squad
truck. The Agricultural Research
Center came in with the oldest
apparatus in use, and
longest distance.

A young girl, whose name was
unavailable, won the best decorated
bicycle award. Cub scout pack 202
won the cub scout athletic com-
petition, and girl scout Pat Barick
and Brownie Susan Schwimer ac-
cepted awards for the outstanding
work of their respective troops.

Two special awards were pre-
sented by the Festival Committee.
The trophy for the most active
organization in the Festival, based
on the number of adult manhours
worked in the concessions and
games, went to the Fire Dept, and
Rescue Squad. The Committee had
to ignore the extra work put m
by individuals from various or-
ganizations on Festival duties
since there was no way to make
an accounting. It chose the most
feasible method for this award.

The award for the outstanding
individual of the Festival went to
Miss Beverly Marsh, the producer
of the talent show from Baltimore.
Neither she nor her entertainers
received pay for their work but
nevertheless worked tirelessly to
provide fun and merriment for
the Greenbelt throngs.

Other details of the Festival, in-
cluding the financial results, will
appear in next week’s issue of the
News Review.

Winner of the popularity con-
test and crowned Queen of the

Festival was Mary Emmert spon-
sored by the American Legion.
Drawing 11,857 votes in pennies
(or $118.57), she finished well
ahead of her nearest competitor
Joanne Iseli who garnered $97.23
as representative of the Fire Dept,
and Rescue squad. Third was
Addie Speziale sponsored by the
Little League. Total votes cast in

the contest were 51,689.
Winning the plaudits of the

crowd and the judges in the local
talent show was a girls’ quartet
composed of Sharon Romer, Mau-

reen Moore, Carole Diedrich, and
Diane Finlay. Sweeping through
the jitterbug contest was Joanne

Iseli and her partner Bob Wright.
The art exhibit, in which 25 ex-

hibitors displayed 75 pieces of
art, demonstrated that artistic ta-

lent abounds among the females

Youth Fined For
False Fire Alarm

An 18-year-old youth was fined
$250 and costs last Tuesday for
pulling a "false alarm” fire signal

last Saturday night. Brilliant de-
tective work by Greenbelt officer
Jim Williams resulted in the ap-

prehension of Robert J. McDonnell,
5811 Ruatan St., Berwyn Heights,
who pulled the alarm in the 71

court of Ridge. He was seen by a
nearby resident, who reported a
description of the car the youth
was driving. From this informa-
tion, Williams picked up Mc-
Donnell and after questioning him
and a companion, obtained a con-
fession.

The fine was imposed by Judge
Grover Small, in Hyattsville.

School Days, School Days
Good Old Golden Rule Days

The kids went back to school on
Tuesday, and by the looks on all
those smiling faces (their mothers’)

it was a happy occasion. Both

Mrs. Grimm and Miss Long, prin-
cipals of the two Greenbelt ele-
mentary schools were kept on the
run trying to keep up with the
hundreds of youngsters eager to

start learning again. The North
End School registered 331 stu-
dents, but expected a total regis-
tration of about 350, once all the

latecomers enrolled. This is about

the same enrollment as last year.

The first grade this year has 61

students as compared with last
year’s 58. Center School has a
noticeable drop in registration of
first graders; 59 as contrasted with

last year’s 70. The total registra-
tion thus far at Center School is
393; however a final total close to
that at the close of last year’s
term when 418 students were en-
rolled is expected. During the last
year over 50 students left Center
School presumably as a result of
moves out of the city and were
not replaced.

Both schools lost four members

of the faculty who have been re-
placed this year by four new
members in each school. Tuesday,
youngsters greeted these new faces
at North End School Mrs. Be-
van, Mrs. Furey, Mrs. Ruffo and
Mrs. Newyt. At Center School
the newcomers are: Mrs. Earns,
Mrs. Driller, Mrs. Stripling and
Mr. Stanford. The music teacher
shared by both schools also left at
the close of the school term and
the new teacher is Miss Isabelle
Hoag.

CHORAL GROUP
The Greenbelt choral group will

hold its first social and business
meeting of the year on Tuesday,
September 13, at 1-H Westway at
8:30 p.m. All old members as well
as anyone interested in joining the
songsters are invited to attend.
Future meeting dates will be set
at that time.
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A Communication
To the Citizens, the Shooters and the Parents of Greenbelt:

Another historical landmark of your city is gone forever!
Few residents may be aware that the rustic log cabin which has
served as headquarters of the Greenbelt Gun Club since 1940 was
the first structure built in Greenbelt, erected by the surveyors who
laid out the town. Ever since Harry Bates, Lyman Woodman and
Don Kern joined forces to organize the Gun Club in 1939, it has
served the community in the many little ways a gun club can.
Somehow, the cabin has always been symbolic of this service and
•£he vandals who set the midnight fire on August 30 burned far
more than logs and target frames. With them went the work, the
hopes, the enthusiasm and the determination of the many members
.of the Greenbelt Gun Club who have tried to serve the city through
the club.

While F. P. H. A. owned the city, the club leased the property
from them. Since it was sold a year ago, we are using it by special s
permission of the new owner. The city firearms ordinance gives
control of the responsibility for the range to the Gun Club. It also
prohibits firing except when a range officer is present. All “mem-
bers” are range officers so that any member may fire at any time.
Membership is open, and inexpensive.

During World War 11, we trained the local Company of Mini-
utemen in marksmanship. We conducted pre-induction training
courses for prospective servicemen. We provided facilities for
sighting in hunting rifles and for junior and senior qualification
¦firing. We made special arrangements with scout groups, De-
Molay, Izaak Walton League Juniors, Greenbelt Jr. High, Univer-
sity of Maryland, and several other organizations to permit their
members to become trained marksmen. We made the range avail-
able without charge to police forces throughout the county and to
the FBI and the Secret Service.

We contributed financially to various public benefits such as
the Athletic Club and permitted that group as well as the Ameri-
can Legion to use our facilities each year for their turkey shoots.
This weekend we are loaning the club tent to the Labor Day Festi-
vities held to benefit the local teenagers.

We have never turned down an applicant for membership and
through our joint purchasing arrangements have been able to save
our members many times the cost of their anual dues. The club,
the range, and the facilities have always been open to those who
wanted to use them properly and safely. The cost has always been
low, $4.00 a year for a “family membership” and as little as SI.OO
per year for members of the special groups mentioned above.

The club has an outstanding record of performance. It won
the D. C. Smallbore rifle title in 1941, its second year of competi-
tion. It has taken the summer league title eight out of ten times
and last year finished second in the national finals. Greenbelt has
reigned over Eastern Maryland for the past five years and took
the state Smallbore title twice. Our women’s team holds a half
dozen world records and our junior team established two. Our
hi-power rifle team won the state title in 1954 and topped the “Ex
pert” class in the Middle Atlantic Regional. The Greenbelt Gun
Club has had at least one team in every major rifle competition in
the state, indoor or outdoor, smallbore or high-power, since 1940.
No other club can make that claim.

Since 1948 we have sponsored at least two tournaments each
year. For the past few years this has involved a Junior tourna-
ment in the summer and an Open tournament in the Fall. In ad-
dition, we have provided the range for the Maryland Rifle League
competitions and have performed a major share of the work. Our
next tournament, now necesarily cancelled, was scheduled for the
weekend of September 17-18.

In return for this, we have been plagued with vandalism from
irresponsible persons of all ages. Our signs have been torn down
and riddled with bullets. The cabin has been entered countless
times by breaking down the doors, the windows and even the chim-
ney. The range is littered with bullet marked beer cans and
broken bottles to cut up the feet of our children and our pets. Our
tables and other equipment have been used as target butts until
they hardly stand. Soft drinks and chairs have been taken from
the cabin, presumably to some juvenile “hut” in the woods. A few
years ago our small castiron stove was taken, probably to a simi-
lar hideout.

Last spring the rash of vandalism was intensified. Our tools,
chairs and tables were carried off. Extensive malicious damage
was done to the cabin and target frames. Tournament rifle frames
were used for illegal high-power shooting or for uncontrolled pistol
shooting resulting in tens of dollars worth of damage to the equip-
ment. Even our sod which the members planted with seed bought
by the club was dug up and carried off!

Finally, on the evening of August 30, 1955, the climax was
reached when someone set fire to the cabin and burned it to the
round with all $400.00 worth of our tournament equipment!

We are unable to understand the motivation of apparently
normal people to destroy things such as this. The stealing is done
by boys aged Bto 13 for the most part. Some of these we know,
while others may not have been caught—yet. We cannot condone
this, either for the boys or their parents, but we can understand it.
We were boys once too! The damage, however, is largely due to

our neighbors
Marian Hatton - 3251

Elaine Skolnik - 7586

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dakin, 44-H
Ridge announce the arrival of
their first child, Cynthia Lee. She
was born on August 27 in Prince
Georges Hospital and weighed
seven pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan B. Branch,
13-H Ridge attended “Open House”
for the parents of the Class of ’59

Plebes over the August 27 week-
end at the Naval Academy in An-
napolis. It was a most interest-

ing and educational experience as
it was an opportunity for the par-

ents to get an inside picture of
the life and duties of their son,
Dan. Jr., at the Academy. Each
day was filled with new and ex-
citing experiences. One of the
highlights of the three day Open
House was a forum on Saturday
evening when the parents were
told of all the activities, require-
ments and duties of the fourth
classmen.

Welcome back, to Betty Rezni-
koff and her two children, Neil
and Alice. While Alice spent the
summer in Camp Louise and Neil
spent his at Camp Airy, Betty
taught arts and crafts at Camp
Airy. They all had a wonderful
time but Dave is glad to have them
back.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick Ciccarelli, 2-D Northway
on the birth of a boy on August
27 at Prince Georges Hospital.

Nancy Rae Kurth wishes to
publicly thank the Greenbelt Vo-
lunteer Fire Department for their
confidence in originally voting her
their choice in the “Miss Popu-
larity” contest. She declined be-

cause she was chosen by the U.S.O.
to be one of twelve dancers,
singers, and entertainers who will
perform for the U.S. Air Force
Station at Fort Churchill, Mani-
toba Province, Canada. This is
quite a thrilling occasion for Nan
because three “firsts” will be in-
cluded in this 2000 mile trip. 1.
Her first plane trip (non-stop for
nine hours); 2. Her first view of
the Hudson Bay; and 3. The first
time she will represent the USA
in an overseas assignment for the
U.S.O.

On September 2, Pvt. Vernon C.
Iseli, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non C. Iseli, Sr., 14-V2 Ridge is

scheduled to complete recruit
training at the Marine Corps Re-

cruit Depot at Parris Island, S.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Martin,

69-G Ridge, announce the arrival
on August 28, of a son. The baby
was named Joel Daniel for his
grandfather who passed away last

January. Joel arrived in Prince
Georges Hospital and weighed

eight pounds, eight ounces. He
has a sister, Patricia Lynn (3%).

Mr. Martin’s mother is currently
visiting.

Congratulations also to Mr. and
Mrs. James Harbaugh, 69-F Ridge
on the birth of a girl on August 27
at Prince Georges Hospital.

The following portion of the
column was left out of last week’s
paper because of insufficient room.
Bear this in mind when reading
the following, particularly about
the dates.

See NEIGHBORS, Page 4

oWtet6odi4t (fycvicA
Meeting at 40 Ridge

Stanley F. Knock, Jr., Minister
42-L Ridge - Phone) 9410

Thursday, September 8-8 p.m.

Pastoral Relations Committee at
Parsonage.

Saturday, September 10-7 p.m.
Church School teachers and officers
at Church.

Sunday, September 11 - 9:30 a.m.
Church School for all ages 11 a.m.
Morning Worship Holy Com-
munion. 6 p.m. MYF meets at the
Church. 7:30 p.m. Family Fellow-
ship Hour. Hymn sing and First
Quarterly Conference.

Monday, September 12-8 p.m.

Official Board at Church.
Tuesday, September 13-8 p.m.

Commission on Missions meets at
Church.

Thursday, September 15 - 7:45
p.m. Leadership Education School.
8 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal at
Church.

‘ityefaiecv Senvictt
Candlelighting time, Friday

6:47 p.m.
Tickets are still on sale at the

JCC building Jf no one is present,

see Charles Danish, 16-Q Ridge.
Succoth and Simchas Torah Holi-
day are approaching. The dates
are October 1,2, 8, and 9. There
will be services on Succoth morn-

ings of October 1 and 2. Shemini
Atzereth, October 8, will be Yls-
kor Services. Watch for further
information.

GRATITUDE
On behalf of the Advisory Board

of the Greenbelt Youth Center I
would like to express our grati-

tude and appreciation to everyone
who helped to make the Labor Day
success. This includes not only

the Festival Committee, who gave
so generously of their time and
abilities, but also the City Coun-
cil, the Recreation Advisory Board,
the Recreation Department, the
Public Works Department, GCS,
GVHC, The News Review, and all

the organizations and individuals
who contributed their help and
manpower to arrange and operate

this four-day festival.
We of the Advisory Board have

long recognized the need and
worked toward the goal of having

a Youth Center Building in Green-
belt and while a building such as

we dream of would cost consider-
ably more than could be raised
through any one money-raising

venture, this Festival has brought

us a long step forward toward the
day when we can provide our youth

with a much needed building they

can call their own.
It has been extremely gratifying

to us that the citizenry of Green-
belt has responded so generously
with their time and their money

and we can only say to each and
every one of you, “thank you”

from the bottom of our hearts.
Beverley G. Fonda,
President

Advisory Board
Greenbelt Youth Center

older boys, girls, and men. Further, most are shooters or would-

be shooters themselves, but are not interested in formal competi-

tion or in joining clubs and seem to resent our doing it. They ex-

pect to use our range anytime, without charge, benefiting by our

labors, but never offering to help in return. If asked for a nominal
range fee of 25 or 50 cents, many get huffy and drive off. Two

groups of youth did this Sunday the 28th, one with three youths

and a girl and the other with three youths. Each group had two
guns, but drove away rather than join the club or pay a small fee
to use them. The fire may have resulted from this, who knows ?

In all these 16 years we have never received a formal expres-

sion of appreciation from anyone for our service to the community.

On the other hand, we have found ourselves continually forced to

fight and to work to keep our equipment in usable condition. At
this point we realize that we are tired, very tired. The life of the
Greenbelt Gun Club is hanging by only a slender thread today. If
it dies, something more of the spirit and the heart, characteristic
of the teamwork associated with old Greenbelt dies with it. We are
sorry to see this happen. Perhaps some of you are sorry too. You
were glad to have us around in 1942. Someday, even the children
and the adults who wreaked the devastation may also be sorry!

FREEMAN E. MORGAN, JR.
Instructor, Greenbelt Gun Club Jr. Division
Director, Smallbore Rifle, Md. & D.C. R&P Assoc.

BAPTIST CHAPEL
Glenn W. Samuelson, Pastor
4-E Hillside GRanite 4-9424
Thursday, September 8 - 7:30

p.m. Midweek Service at the

Parsonage. Informal hymn sing-

ing. Bible Study in 1 Peter 3:1-17
“Wives and Husbands” Prayer

period. 8:30, Choir rehearsal.
Friday, September 9 - 7:30 to 9

p.m. Visitation night in prepara-

tion for the Sunday School En-
largement Campaign.

Sunday, September 11-9:45 a.m.,

Sunday School. John S. Stewart,
Jr., Superintendent. Classes for
all ages. Visitors welcome. 11 am.
Morning Worship Service. Chil-

dren’s Sermon - “Lessons from a

Fountain Pen”. Choir will sing,

led by Mrs .Roy C. Thomas. The
pastor will preach on the subject

“The Fruitful Christian” based on

John 15. 6 p.m., Training Union
for all ages. Mrs. John S. Stewart,

Jr., Director. 7:30 p.m., The Billy

Graham film “Souls In Conflict
will be shown. Rev. Richard Snave-
ly from New Holland, Penna. will

introduce the film. Mrs. Donald
Uhlin and Mrs. Glenn W. Samuel-
son will sing a duet. Doors to the

Center school auditorium will open

at 7. Everyone is invited. Free

admission.
Monday, September 12 - 7:30

p.m., The Sunday School Enlarge-

ment Campaign committee will
meet at the Parsonage.

Thursday, September 15 - 7:30
p.m., Midweek Service at the Par-

sonage. 8:30, Choir rehearsal.

Ministers
Phone GRanite 3-5846
Phone Ganite 3-5846

Saturday, September 10: 10 a.m.
to 5 pm Retreat for Church
School Teachers at Holiday House,

Alexandria, Va.
Sundap, September 11: Winter

Schedule resumed; Morning Wor-

ship at 9 and 11, Mr. Braund
preaching, “This year ahead
together.” Sacrament of Baptism

at 9. Church School as follows: 9

Primary; 10, Juniors, Junior and
Senior High, College Age, Adults.
5-7 Junior High Fellowship Get-
acquainted Party, Fellowship Cen-

ter; 7-8:30 Senior High Pilgrim
Fellowship, Social Hall. 8, General
Council Meeting for all officers

and teachers of the Church and

Church School.
Monday, September 12 - 8:15,

Evening Guild meeting.

Wednesday, September 14 - 4-5,
Brownie Troop No. 310, Fellowship

Center, 8, Chancel Choir Rehearsal,

Church Office.
Saturday, September 17: All day

Church Carnival

(?at6olic (tywicA
Rev Viotor J. Dowgiallo, Pastor

GR 3-5911
Confessions: Saturday afternoon

from 3:30 to 5:30 and in the eve-

ning for adults from 7 to 9 p.m.
Sunday: Masses - 7:30, 8:30, 9:30

and 11 a.m. This is Communion
Sunday for the men of the parish

at the 7:30 Mass. Religious in-

structionts for Catholic chiidrten)

enrolled in public schools will re-

sume on Sunday, September 25

after the 8:30 Mass.
Baptisms: Sunday, 12:30. Please

contact Father Dowgiallo before-
hand.

Wednesday: Miraculous Medal
Novena at 8 p.m. with Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

JCC Sunday School
The Jewish Community Center

of Prince Georges County an-

nounces the opening of Sunday

and Hebrew school classes. Regis-

tration of all children will take
place at the building pn Sunday,
September 25 between 10 and 12

a.m.
The school will be under the

direction of Samuel Vernoff, who
will serve as principal. In addi-
tion to the already established
classes, two new groups are being
inaugurated pre-school group

for 4- and 5-year olds and junior

high school group for 13- and 14-
year olds. For further informa-
tion call Sam Vernoff at GR 4-9272.



CLASSIFIED
(Classified rates are three cents

per word, fifty cents minimum. Ads
should be submitted in writing,
accompanied by cash payment,
to the News Review not later than
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding
publication. If accompanied by
cash payment, ads may be left for
collection in the News Review box
at the tobacco store (open 8 a.m.
to 20 p.m.). “FOUND” ads will be
printed free of charge.)

TELEVISION SERVICE: By pro-
fessional electrical engineers using
the finest of modern test equip-
ment. RCA Registered Dealer. Any
make, any model. Philco Author-
ized Service. GR. 3-4431 or GR. 3-
3811.
WANTED - Houses in Greenbelt.
Have prospective buyers for hous-
es and apartments. Will be glad to
assist Greenbelters in selling their
homes. GREENBELT REALTY

•COMPANY, 151 Centerway (for-

JJmer Police Station), GR 3-4571.
WE FIX TELEVISION SETS.
Serving our friends in Greenbelt
since 1944, we offer first class
prompt service using new standard
Drand parts and tubes. Ken Lewis,
WEbster 5-5718.
BALL-POINT PENS, terrific val-
ue, no smear, beautiful casing, re-
tractable point, top notch perform-
ance. Special introductory offer—
thirty-five cents each, three for one
dollar. This is an ideal gift item,
useful for everyone. Simply send
your money to Ven-Value, P. O.

r>x 188, Greenbelt, Md. Buy ’em by
e dozen.

DRESSMAKING and alterations'
Mrs. Russell, 2-F Westway. GR
4-8956.
GLENDENING’S TV SERVICE -

(Greenbelt TV) TV and Radio
Tube Replacements. 40% off List
Price. Free Tube Checking, You
Bring Them In. 5210 Pallo Place,
College Park (Sunnyside). WE 5-
6607.

GREENBELT MOTORS-8420 Bal-
timore Blvd. Used cars and trucks
bought and sold. Phone TO. 8-9647.
RIDES WANTED: 14th & K Sts.,
N.W. To and from Greenbelt.

TYPEWRITER service. Cleaning,
overhauling, repairing, Electric,
standard, portable. R. F. Polend.
QR 3-2537, nights and weekends.

'RIDE WANTED: To vicinity of
14th & G Streets, N.W. Hours 9-5,
Monday through Friday. GR 3-5412
RIDE WANTED: To & From:
Vicinity of 15th & K, N.W. Call
GR 4-7256.
FOR SALE: Two Bedroom, Attic,
Middle, Brick, $1055. GR 3-2446.
’47 HUDSON SEDAN GOOD
TRANSPORTATION. JUST RE-
PAIRED. SIOO. . GR 4-9267.
RIDE WANTED: Vicinity 18th &

F., N.W. and return. Hours: 8:45-
5:15, Monday through Friday.
Phone Bill Snyder GR 4-8536.

SALE: 3-speed AM-FM radio
phonograph, space-saving console,
blond mahogany finish, excellent
condition. Also, Hotpoint console
electric ironer, like new. GR 4-8536.

CHILD CARE: Would like to care
for one or two small children while
mother works. Have one child of
own. Fenced yard; also equipment
for infants. GR 4-8821.
DAY CARE: Registered Nurse will

H care for child age 2-4. Fenced
yard. Has one child. GR 4-9353.

Im! RIDE WANTED: Leave
around 8:00 a.m. to vie. GAO or
Hecht Co. GR 3-5392.

RIDE WANTED. To Mt. Rainier
or Chillum: leave 8 a.m. GR 3-3296.

ZOYSIA GRASS, 15 two inch plugs,

SI.OO. Evergreens and shrubs,
Landscape and maintenance. Hans
Jorgensen, 19-E Hillside Rd. GR
4-9286.
VERY FINE DECORATOR SofaT
Down cushion, channeled back.
Green mohair. Plus custom slip

cover $65. GR 4-9436.

FOR SALE: 1940~"Chevrolet, 4 door
sedan, fair condition, $25. GR 3-
5768 between 9-10 p.m.

NURSERY SCHOOL
The Greenbelt Cooperative Nur-

sery School, located at 14 Park-

way, is considering holding Sat-

urday morning sessions. Parents
of 3 and 4 year old;* interested in
such a program should call Elaine
Skolnik GR 4-7586.

Civil Defense
The Warden Service works dir-

ectly with persons, families and
neighborhood and employee groups.
It is the connecting link between
organized civil defense operations
and the public. Wardens train
people in self-protection, dissem-
inate civil defense information,

make rosters of neighborhood resi-
dents, inventory buildings and
equipment within their posts.
Wardens are responsible for train-
ing families in individual self-
protection, and organize neighbor-
hood self-protection teams such
as rescue, first-aid, communica-
tions, and welfare.

Governor Peterson, FCDA Ad-
ministrator, recently stated:

“The importance of the wardens
in civil defense has increased with
the advent of the newer weapons.
A good warden organization makes
civil defense strong at the neigh-
borhood level.

“Self-protection is the first law
of civil defense just as self-pre-
servation is the first law of nature.
To be effective, self-protection
must be organized. This is done
through warden leadership. Each
neighborhood must have its own
disaster plan, preparing for eva-
cuation, shelter and survival in
harmony with the master civil de-
fense plans of its city and State.”

CIVILDEFENSE BACKBONE

Civil Defense Wardens form the
backbone... of civil defense. They
must, therefore, be well-known,
respected, and accepted as leaders
by their neighbors and fellow
workers. v

WARDEN’S RESPONSIBILITIES

Pre-Attack Duties . . . Prepare
neighborhood residents to curry
out the provisions of the local
survival plan.

a) Conduct neighborhood meet-
ings to develop a neighborhood
evacuation plan consistent with
the State & County plan.

b) Compile neighborhood re-

cords, maps, evacuation lists, in-
cluding lists of handicapped and
dependent persons.

c) Visit families to instruct
them in warnings and plans, and
in protection from radioactive fall-
out.

d) Encourage and arrange car
pools, assist in preparation of
movement route cards, mutual
assistance agreements among

neighbors, transportation plans for
the handicapped and dependent

persons.
e) Director neighborhood par-

ticipation in the test exercises and
support of other civil defense ser-
vices.

Attack Duties - Wlhen an

riert signal is sounded, the war-
den should:

a) Supplement the alert warn-

ing.
b) Direct neighborhood traffic

especially along feeder routes to

radial evacuation routes, and if
the alert is at night, enforce
lighting regulations in neighbor-
hoods that are mainly residential.

c) Direct persons lacking trans-

portation to loading stations or

available automobiles.
d) Disseminate official informa-

tion, assert leadership, give on-the-
spot assignments to volunteers as
circumstance warrant.

e) Asist evacuqes enroute to
reception areas.

Postattack Duties The war-

den should:
a) If the fallout problem is

present and movement is neces-

sary, assist in movement to safer
areas and to shelter.

b) After radioactive fallout has
subsided, direct neighborhood
group action in decontamination
and assist radiological deconta-
mination forces.

c) Assist in placing evacuees
and returning them to their homes.

d) Assist other services, such
as the fire services in the pro-
tection of lives and property from
the increased incidence of fires
and the police service in the main-
tenance of law and order.

Civil Defense Wardens will need
comprehensive training. Setting
up a neighborhood warden organi-

zation is a basic step in organiz-
ing civil defense. Men and Women
able and willing to assume res-

ponsibility are needed as wardens.
Housewives, since they know their
neighborhoods best and are home

The Long View
by A. C. Loij^g

In ante bellum days* folks used
to start a letter with the now
quaint phrase: “I take my pen in
hand to write you . . .”, and then
ease into the subject of the letter.
Well, as I take my No. 2 bonded
lead pencil in hand I haven’t got
the least idea of what I’m going
to write.

But as I sit here and ponder,
there flits through my mind Zub-
koff’s brief treatise on how to get
an item printed in that paragon of
journals, the NEWS REVIEW,
namely, give the editor a free tic-
ket. I should like to ask him how
you prevent an item from benig
cut up and butchered when it is
printed.

Then I see a parade of eight
friendly waving, bowing citizens
and suddenly realize that election
day is September 20, so why not
ask James Wolfe, Thomas Can-
ning, Benjamin Goldfaden, Robert
Hurst, James Smith, Allan Kist-
ler, William Siegel and Louis Tier-
ney some questions, such as: What
will you do to bring Greenbelt’s
tax rate into line with that of
other communities in the area?

Will you help work out a co-
operative program with GVHC to
avoid duplication of efforts and
misunderstanding (I know it’s a
two way street) and to develop a
beneficial, coordinated program'
for Greenbelters, most of whom
pay both, taxes and home payments
and want better service and lower
costs freon each bureaucracy?

What will you do to provide
police beat protection, i.e., have
the police patrol the courts on foot
to prevent vandalism and help
develop civic responsibility among
the young fry? '

What you do to compel the
business men in town to clean up
in front of their stores as they do
in every other city, and not charge
this off to the taxpayers as we now
do in Greenbelt?

My prediction is that three of
the eight candidates will be de-
feated, and that we will end up
with a pretty good council again,
even as we have had for the past
two years.

* m * *

There’s an empty house in the 13
Court on Ridge Road, but it won’t
stay vacant long. When the Flynn’s
moved to San Francisco, however,
they left more than an empty
house, —they left an empty niche
in our religious and civic life
which will be hard to fill. “Winnie”
Flynn, as she is known to her
many friends, is one of those good
quiet citizens commonly referred
to as “salt of the earth.” Up every

morning at 6 a.m., she was on hand
to fix the altar and hear daily
mass. Chairman of the Communi-
ty Chest drive the last two years,
she never refused to work on any

worthwhile drive. Solid Irish,
she always snoke her mind.

Well, her friends and neighbors ,

will be glad to know she arrived
safe and sound In 'Frisco and as
you might expect her first visit
was to church with the family for
a litle prayer. I know she’ll like
that hilly city,—after a while, even
though Johnny Flynn did get lost
on his first visit downtown and
had to take a cab to his dad’s
office.

LittleLeagueChamps
Celebrate Victories

The victorious Little League
“Coop” champions of 1955 were
feted Wednesday, August 31 at

the home of Jackie O’Neill, 24-C
Ridge, co-captain of the team.
Mrs. Diamond Hickey and Mrs.
James K. O’Neill were co-hostess.

The “Coop” team won 3 consecu-
tive games in a best 3 out of 5

series against the “Pirates”, Na-
tional League winners. Scores
were as follows:

Ist game 2nd 3rd
Coop 8 22 12
Pirates 5 7 3

Jackie O’Neill was the winning
pitcher in the first two games of
the series and Tommy Hickey, who
pitched the final winning game
also hit a grand slammer. “Ber-
nie” Emmert is the coach of the
“Coop” team and Mr. Lou Tierney
is the coach of the Pirates. Fran-
nie Day pitched all three games
for the “Pirates”.

Sunday, Sept. 4, the “Coop”
Little Leaguers, defeated the Rock-
ville Midgets, the Montgomery
County Champions, 11-10. Jackie
O’Neill was the winning pitcher.

4 Remember &

I Ejection Day I
4 September 20, 1955 §

for longer periods than men, are
especially useful as wardens.
PLEASE CLIP & MAIL TODAY
TO CIVIL DEFENSE AGENCY
E. F| Zalesak,
County Director, Warden Services
Civil Defense Agency
Prince Georges County
Greenbelt Armory, Maryland
Dear Sir:

Please send me literature and
pertinent information on how to
join the Prince Georges County
Warden Service so that I can help
organize a Civil Defense Team in
my community:
Name
Address ——

City Zone
Telephone No.

I WHEN YOU WANT |
I Photographs |
4 • GROUPS |
4 • CHILDREN |
is • WEDDINGS &

y As low as $1.90 ea. §
| Call |
| Paul Kasko - GR 3-4901 |
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Lost, Strayed or Stolen
Will the person who BOR-

ROWED the G.V.H.C. lawnmower

No. 19 from 3D Crescent please re-
turn it promptly.

Our neighbors are clamoring
for it our own grass is knee-
deep we really would appreciate
its return.

Thank you.

Mrs. S. Justman

CALDWELL’S WASHING ;;

MACHINE
SALES and SERVICE

Moved to Berwyn Heights

Still Serving Greenbelt

FOR SERVICE CALL

TOwer 9-6414

|iiuEvimNSEm/icl|
? Guaranteed TV Repairs £

on
v Any Make - Any Model y

Professional Electrical ?
y Engineers J
§ RCA Registered Dealers 7
§ Philco Authorized Sales i

| & Service 7
& Sales on Television? Radio, §
£ Electric Ranges, Refrigerators £

| Call l
l GR 3-4431 |
f GR. 3-3811 TO. 9-6026 §

HANYOK BROS.
Service Company 7

[Vote in City Election September 20 4

Vote For 1
JAMES N. WOLFE j

|
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION |

[ attention PARENTS!
| Your children need moral and religious training. If they do
¦ not go to Sunday School, they are invited to attend the Sunday

School of the Greenbelt Baptist Chapel held in the Center School
¦ every Sunday at 9:45 a.m.
I You are also invited. Classes for all ages from 9 weeks to

99 years. We have plenty of room and able teachers.
Please fill out this form and present it on Sunday.

, | Name Date of Birth

Address - -
-

Free transportation provided.

Please phone
I Mr. Waldo King - 8402 or Rev. Glenn W. Samuelson - 9424
¦ GREENBELT BAPTIST CHAPEL

Center School

Farm Bureau iH
fira&ireu liftiKuratti Cl.* Fain Bartan Mvtial Firs lunaaci C& gSSfiS i

Fam Bbiim MvtMi AutwioWt tartaset C«C

; iHi]ATIO NWIfi> E
INSURANCE.

S , t NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
*

'

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
, *R V v* NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
' :**PeO* \ HOME OFFICE— COLUMSUS, OHIO I

ANTHONY M. MADDEN
141 Centerway Greenbelt, Md.

Phone - GRanite 3-4111

Three



NEIGHBORS from page 2
The George Kaufman family, 45-

K Ridge left Tuesday for a tour
of the “Borscht Circuit” (the Cat-
skills). They expect to return
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shevock
and three children (Bonnie, Linda,
and Michael) spent the weekend
visiting the Hoffmans, 2-B South-
way and John Callaghan, 38-M
Ridge. The Shevocks are former
Greenbelters now living in Me-
chanicsburg, Pa.

The O’Loughlins, 11-R Laurel
Hill have just gotten back from a
two week trip to Philadelphia and

Atlantic City. Mr. O’Loughlin’s
mother is currently visiting them
for two weeks. Pier home is in
Boston.

Mary and Steven Stephenson,
6-G Crescent had the pleasure of
a visit from her father, J. A. Bren-
neman of Westfield, New Jersey.
Mr. Brenneman is leaving on Sat-
urday.

Spending a two weeks vacation
(which will end Labor Day) with
the Sidney Spectors, 18-P Ridge
is Mrs. Spector’s mother, Mrs.
Pauline Singer from the Bronx
and her two nieces, Eileen and
Marilyn Axelrod of Yonkers, New

York.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith, 8-E

Plateau have added a third boy to

their family. Steven Randal was
born on August 22 in Prince Geor-
ges Hospital and weighed eight
pounds, seven ounces. The other
little Smiths are: Gary (8), Shar-
on (6) and Gregory (2).

Marion and Maisie Roe, 2-C
Westway had the pleasure of a
10 day visit from Mrs. Roe’s mo-
ther, Mrs. Elizabeth Flounders of
Chester, Pa. Mrs. Flounders left
on Wednesday. ,

Lael Eileen Walter is the newest
addition to the Henry Walter
family, 1-B Research. Lael was
born on August 26 in Prince Geor-
ges Hospital and weighed six
pounds, fourteen ounces. She has
a sister, Kathleen (9), a married
sister Zoe (Mrs. Ralph Forrester
of Forest Park, Ga.) and a brother
Joseph Fulks. Mrs. Walter’s mo-,
ther, Mrs. Paul L’Herisson has
come in from Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas to visit and welcome the new
arrival.

Mrs. Jessie Ludwig and daugh-
ter Lynn from Buffalo have been
in Greenbelt visiting her brother,
Harry Zubkoff and sister, Ethel
Fisher. Her son Leonard came
down this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Uhlan, 39-H
Ridge returned on Sunday from a
two weeks trip to Minnesota. They
flew out and back and visited both
parents. Mr. Uhlan teaches at the
Jr. High.

Lorraine and Bill Blacker, 2-B
Westway had the pleasure of a
visit from Lorraine’s mother, Mrs.
Barbara Heff of Evanston, 111. Mrs.
Heff left last Saturday after visit-
ing two weeks.

Condolences to Mrs. Paul Camp-
bell on the loss of her mother.
Kenneth Hertz, 45-T Ridge return-

ed Sunday from a week’s campout
at Swallow Falls, in Western Mary-
land. Ken went with Troop 202
and met Troop 229 which had al-

ready been there a week.
The Morris Steinmans, 1-A Cres-

cent, entertained his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bot-
wick and two children. The Bot-

wicks, from Patterson, New Jer-
sey arrived last Thursday and left
Monday. To add to the excitement,
on Saturday Burt Steinman broke
his foot!

Mr. Meyer Shinderman of Lin-
den, New Jersey has been visiting
his son Nat and daughter-in-law
Florence Shinderman, 2-K West-
way. Mr. Shinderman has been
here a month and plans to stay
another two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Riggs have
just returned to 17-F Ridge after
an extended vacation visiting re-
latives. Mrs. Riggs broke her arm
this Spring but it is coming along
nicely. She went down to Florida,
Alabama, and Mississippi and was
joined by her husband for the last
three weeks.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Seward, 35-A Ridge who
celebrated their FIFTY-FOURTH
wedding anniversary on Saturday,
August 27. Although they plan-
ned no special observance they
were pleasantly surprised by a visit
from their son, Albert B. Seward
who came down from Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania to surprise them at
breakfast on Saturday.
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Billy Graham Film
“TrilogyIn Color”

The Billy Graham film “Souls in
Conflict” will be shown Sunday
evening, September 11, at 7:30
p.m., in the Center school audi-
torium. Doors will open at 7.

“Souls in Conflict” is a trilogy,
a full-length production in color

which documents the life stories
of an actress, a jet pilot, and a
factory worker, as they are in-

fluenced by Graham’s spiritual
messages— delivered before audi-
ences numbering as many as 120,-
000 persons in London’s vast Wem-
bley Stadium.

The Greenbelt Baptist Chapel is
sponsoring this film and have made
arrangements with the Billy Gra-
ham Films, Inc. to have Rev. Rich-
ard Snavely of New Holland,

Penna., a film representative, to
introduce the film. There will be
500 free seats available.

Church School Workers
Retreat To Alexandria

Mrs. Helen Hufendick, Minister
of Christian Education of Green-
belt Community Church, announces
a Church School Workers Retreat
to be held this Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Holiday House
in Alexandria, Virginia.

The main speaker of the day
will be Dr. William A. Banner,
Professor of Church History and
Christian Thought at Howard
University, Washington, who will
speak in the morning and after-
noon on Ethical and Spiritual
Teaching Values in the Bible, and
Book of Books.

Rev. Eric T. Braund will open
the Retreat with prayer and dis-
cussion of the purpose; the film
“For Every Child” will be shown
before the Closing Worship.

This Retreat is primarily plan-
ned for Church School Workers
and any who care to attend may
do so by calling Mrs. Hufendick
for a reservation.

KNICKELBEIN RESIGNS
Mrs. Pearl Knickelbein has

resigned as President of the After-
noon Guild of Community Church,
and the First Vice President, Mrs.
Jean Schneider, was elected to be-

come Acting President at their
meeting on Tuesday of this week
in the Social Hall of Community
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ott and daugh-

ters Janice and Joyce have moved
to Cleveland, Ohio. They lived in
Greenbelt for 15 years.

Carol Schwimer, 46-M Ridge

gave mother Lil a birthday party
last Saturday. Friends of the
family helped to celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cookson,
Sr., 16-S Ridge are the proud

grandparents of twin boys. Their
daughter Mrs. William K. Hol-
linger of Langley Virginia now has
five boys! The twins, (a complete
surprise) were born on July 31 in
Georgetown Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cookson
(son of the Charles Cooksons) an-

nounce the arrival of Janice Lynn

on August 8 at Prince Georges
Hospital. Janice weighed seven

pounds, fourteen ounces and has
two brothers Bobby and Char-
les. Mr. Cookson works at the
Service Station and is well known
in Greenbelt

Ruth and Harry Artley, 14-H
Laurel Hill came to Greenbelt from

Orlando, Florida. They have two
sons; 12 year old Charles who is
a model airplane enthusiast, and
2*4 year old William. The Artley

telephone number is GRanite 4-

9510.
Charles and Shirley Attick, 9-R

Southway have a three year old
son Charles. Mrs. Attick is from
Hyattsville and her husband is
from Berwyn. Mr. Attick plays
center field with the Grefenibelt
baseball team. The phone is GR-
anite 4-9491.

Welcome to Hans Bischoff, 52-F
Ridge and Carl Bond, 57-G Ridge.

Transfers: Stanley Edwards from
9-F Ridge to 19-J Ridge; Marie B.
Daly from 21-E Parkway to 21-A
Parkway, Ralph Webster from
11-S Ridge to 26-F Ridge Margaret
Holmes from 14-X Hillside to 13-D
Hillside Leon Kahn from 2-C Gar-
denway to 9-F Ridge; Eugene Wood
from 1-D Ridge to 12-L Ridge;
Duane Leifur from 7-E Research
to 2-N Gardenway; Julius Pines
from 13-D Hillside to 7-E Crescent.

I teHS THREE FATEFUL DECISIONS! I I
| BSe. ONE GREAT DRAMATIC STORY! f
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Hi-Point PTA Rolls
Open For Membership

The executive board of High
Point High School PTA met last
Thursday evening to plan for the

initial meeting of the school PTA
which will be held September 20.

Applications for PTA member-
ship will be mailed to parents be-
fore that date and it is requested
that the blanks be filled out and
brought to that meeting. Indivi-
dual dues are one dollar and family
membership dues $1.50.

Members of the executive board
are PTA officers and committee
chairmen. Officers are Ellery
Denison, Takoma Park, president;
Mrs. Virginia Wolfe, College Park,
first vice-president; Dale Wood-
burn, Hyattsville, second vice-pre-
sident and faculty representative;
Mrs. George Young, Beltsville, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Stanley
Henry, Takoma Park, correspond-
ing secretary; and Col. C. D. Wal-
decker, Hyattsville, treasurer. Ex
officio members are Allan I. Cho-
tiner, principal and Albert G. Snow,
jr., Hollywood, past president of
the PTA.

Committee chairmen in c lude
Mrs. James Inman, Beltsville,
hospitality Mrs. Frieda Borg-
wardt, Beltsville, membership;
Mrs. J. N. Colangelo, Takoma
Park, program; Mrs. Norman
Haiflick, College Park, health;
Mrs. J. J. Blagg, Takoma Park,
publicity; Mrs. Russell Fabritz,
Takoma Park historian. Other
chairmen will be announced later.

FOOTBALL TRYOUTS
Tryouts for boys club foot-

ball are planned for Saturday,
Sept. 10, at 10 a.m. at the
swimming pool. Boys aged 13-
17, weighing between 100 and
135 lbs. are eligible.

Co-op’s September Song of

SAVINGS
'

i SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT. It’s the perfect harmony of Co-op’s GREATER VALUES and
FRIENDLIER SERVICE. Yes, where the customers own the store, SHOPPING’S A SONG OF
SAVINGS! Make YOUR next shopping trip pleasantly relaxing and profitable. SHOP CO-OP.

Co-op Red Label Top-Quality Meat Boneless Veal Shoulder

Ttp Round Steak Roast lb. 59*
lb. 85*

_
Cube Steaks lb. 99c 1

Briggs, Sliced, Ham, Plain or Pimiento _ „

n * n ></v Armour Star, Smoked 4-6 lb. av.

BOLOGNA lb. 59c P i CNICS lb. 35c
Esskay, Sliced ¦> ¦ ¦ ¦" "

BA fA jVT 1U CCf, CONGRATULATIONS TO: Winners of
v-F I u IL9. pitg• wdv “Jack Frost Month” dolls from Northern

Europe - Wheaton: Susan Cole; Takoma

Briggs Franks lb. 43c Mnffara Ann DaJses ’ Greenbelt '
PRODUCE FROZEN FOODS

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS FISHStTcKS •
. . .T 59C

# |hC Tho new economy package
mm lllvi gives you 18 delicious sticks.

W The biggest sing-sation of
frozen fish food in the

Tomatoes carton 19c
HAST COAST - Superior Qual- ||j
ity and Exclusively at your

_
„

__ Co-Op Stores ...

Mountain Bartlett PEARS 2 lbs. 2bc 10 oz. Pkg. <
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 39c

LEMONS doz. 39c asparagus spears
P

29c

!
Birdseye S GREEN BEANS 2 for 35c
Turkey, Beef or Chicken piTQ O Baby Lima 10 oz. pkg.

8 oz. pkg. IItO £. for BEANS - 2 for 39c

Haddock Filets Perch Filets Flounder Filets 10 oz. pkg.
lb. pkg). 39c lb. pkg. 39c lb. pkg. 59c { BLUEBERRIES 2 for 49c

Donald Duck ORANGE JUICE 6-6 oz. cans 85c p4NOakk"mix ** "’’*&

A BREAKFAST MELODY - This full-bodied flavorsome coffee will Co-op Red Label 12 oz. bots.
make for the MOST MELODIOUS BREAKFAST on these crisp cool PANCAKE SYRUP 2 for 49c
September mornings before the kids get off to school. NOW at a Sweet or English
New LOW Price! Co-op Red Label Orange
Co-op Red Label MARMALADE, 12 oz. gl. 19c

t/AP PACKED COFFEE --.••• i lb. can Qs c Co-op Red Label 2 lb. jar |||
VMV. I rIVIH-U vul I LI. PEANUT BUTTER 79c
Libby’s TOMATO JUICE - 2 46-oz. cans 49c Blue Bonnet

_
_ „ MARGARINE 2 lbs. 57c

Del Monte ORANGE JUICE - - -
2 46-oz. cans 55c

Del Monte FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 No. 303 cans 45c CRACKERS .
1 lb. box 33c

CO-OP FOOD STORE Greenbelt Shopping Center

Four
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